Our
SERVICES
1 We have a panel of medical specialists on call

to attend to our patients at home.
The specialists include:

Paediatricians ,ENT specialists,Ophthalmologists
Nephrologists ,Dermatologist, Cardiologists
Psychiatrists, Nutritionists ,Physiotherapists
OBS/Gynaecologists, General physicians
Critical Care Physicians among others.
2 Nursing services: We have both critical care and regu-

Strategic
PARTNERSHIPS

lar nurses according to the needs of our patients. We
offer round the clock/ 24 Hour Nursing care. The
nurses are able to do patient monitoring and nursing
procedures such as administration of IV medications,
oxygen, IV ﬂuids, nebulization, catheterization, etc.

3 We do assessments for hospitalized patients who are

about to be discharged for home treatment, and come
up with a suitable home treatment protocol.

Housepital under Precise Healthcare has partnered with
various health institutions; ambulance and rescue institutions, CT and MRI scanning facilities, laboratories, doctors,

The services are 24 hours. We are a phone call away,
anytime of day or night.
We offer continuity of care for patients discharged
from hospital with our team of proffessionals and with
a personalized touch as the patients transition from
hospital to home treatment.
The costs of treatments are reduced as there are costs
that are not charged at home such as bed charges.
The costs of treatments are reduced as there are costs
that are not charged at home such as bed charges.
Patients are able to be treated alone, thus reducing the
risk of hospital acquired infections, especially for the
elderly or those of low immunity or those with multiple
chronic illnesses.

Leasing and hiring of medical equipment for
Home treatments, such as beds, oxygen concentrators, patient monitors etc.

Patients with chronic illnesses such as diabetes or hypertension do not need to go to hospital every time for their
regular reviews or reﬁll of medications.
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Other clinical services that can be given at home
under Housepital include: Laboratory testing
(samples are collected and sent to reputable laboratories for testing), portable X-ray services,
ultrasound, physiotherapy, counselling etc.
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Home visits for general consultation. Our
doctors/ clinicians come after a phone call for the
consultation at home (similar to outpatient
consultation in a medical clinic or a hospital). Any
laboratory tests, medications, nursing procedures
or imaging are prescribed appropriately by the
visiting clinician.laboratories for testing), portable
X-ray services, ultrasound, physiotherapy, counselling etc.

It is time saving for families who do not have to make a
trip to the hospital to visit their loved ones. Similarly,
patients do not have to spend time in trafﬁc or or queue
at a hospital for outpatient check ups. The patients can
maintain their work schedule/ online meetings etc as our
clinicians go to attend to them at the home. This works
well for those who work from home.

nals to take treatments to the patient's home.
We also partner with logistics companies to ensure deliveries of medical items are done in a timely manner.

The treatments offered are at the patients comfort, in
their natural environment at home.
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nurses, nutritionists, physiotherapists, portable X-ray and
ultrasound sonographers and other healthcare professio-

WHY HOUSEPITAL?

Patients with chronic illnesses or on palliative care are
able to get wholistic care because of the expanded panel
of specialists and care givers under Housepital. Such
patients may need reviews from several different specialists and it is easier if all of them can come home at the
patients convenience

About US
Housepital is a brand under Precise Healthcare, a Medical facility in Nairobi. The word 'Housepital' is derived
from the two words ‘House’ and 'Hospital'.

Housepital, essentially translates to a scenario where

the professional services similar to those in a hospital
are brought to the patient’s house, at home.

We provide Quality Care At Home.

Is Housepital
synonymous with
home-based care?

0713749001

The short answer is no. Housepital introduces a new

GET IN TOUCH

angle where highly qualiﬁed and trained doctors,

CALL FOR MORE INFO

nurses and specialised healthcare professionals who
have the expertise of handling patients, take the

services to patients homes, complete with the support
services needed.

The Housepital concept sharply contrasts with the

traditional homebased (Homecare) concept, which

mostly involved nursing services. Housepital therefore
stands out as it brings all other hospital services that

can be offered at home on board. Services that can only
be offered in a Hospital setting like surgery, ICU or
advanced imaging such as MRI and CT scan are not
offered at home.
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